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■uae be was in need of tbe emoluof average run of agency advertle- vnnn^ mmU.i—I —___ a__
He flplstalng lon.^b
bcliig don-)
Oraeu'a district. 8. H.”'Birton!
The Herald wants oil the locgl
yonng orchard, good garden, and lo-'
Hackworth, Jr.,
enis of the omce, but when a ertpera. We are. poaltlvely the Urgeit caled near Hager HIIL Ky.
Bradley's
_________
this
week
on
Ca:l
Uro!.
bnilding
on
s
dAtrtct.-Jobo
D.
Damewa.
If
you
have
an
Item
ef
news
^
*P«“‘ Sunday afternoon
ed man asks ter an offlee whiph he --•e are glad to get It Use your phone
growers of nurrory elock In the world
E. L. Webb's district.
,.
Second ttreeU Wbiiii completed this
Caine's.
A nice honae and lot near Dawqualified to fill. 1 think It the duty If you have one; If you have no phone
and have been doing bualneia for over Una StatloA Store bouse and barn
A. Compton's district,
fHenda of Hr. Ralph W. will be one among >hi- best l.u: Ineps
u. all clilxens of all parties 10 ex drop us a lino, mail It, or g
flS yeare. 1500 acrea under cultiva on It. 3-4 acre good garden. Both the
Wm. RlUy
will be Interested to knowthai buildings in Piken:-i>.
If* jute fine.
Don't tUy stuirad-oo
tend CO him the helping hand.
tion. Ulllloos ot tree, and .hrube. above places will be sold
way.
The
mayor
of
all
lowiin
.inJ
rllles
Mr,
and
Mrs.
R.
L
Vinson
went
to
enjoying lire on hla trip
I iold at a bar- *** '* **“
®<'Joy'ng
I bnve no dealre to Interfere with
Your opportunity to sell fe nnlimlted. gain. Give
down
Licking
River.
tbe
State
eic-nl
I’lkevllle
have
Ironton.
Ohio.
.Saturday,
where
(boy
n at once. Call
>'viver.
,nd as
THE onEBNlNO NURSERY CO.,
on or «
...uea a proclacr.a.'on
urging lliat were called by the death of Mra Vln- your county's pnlitl<ai
WI8 CONLEY. '
Moore.Arf--------Chariealon.
LEWIS
---------- --------------------I i.,..acquaim.Monroe, Michigan. lM2»4t.
all
citlsens
give
cii
ojslon
ii\
patriot
«n's
aunt.
Mrs.
Ellsabeih
Thompaon.Hager mu.
HIU. rvy.
Ky.
'eiurned to Salyeravllle Uat
---------r either Mr. Pyffe or bis op
ic acnlliucnt and display the Nalinnal The funeral and burial took place Son'
week, where h-s enlisted
ponents, I am viewing this matter
colors on home and buslnrai purer. ■lay.
U. S. Iiifty, (State 0
of an huDieiitarThe mayo^ ali.Kild call s pairi.uic
-Ml.a Margarri Imrkey left Wednes
ian.
Pike,
Floyd end Letcher ____
WANTED T<
meeting and urge ul] citlxena to give day for Atlanw. Qa, to spend some
,i.r euni,
mra. uni
_ New- ties have each s crippled person In
their expression
the loyany
the
ber
aunt, Mrs.
ChSA
,
r
V— lo
' -J*.
— ~j .of
. M.—
My bay mars I am
the
public
service,
l.elcher
County's
American Ooveni[rciii..-by dlspluyUig i^. who has lieen very sick. Sbe U
livery wagon, Call c..
County Couri Clerk. aUbougb a Dem
’•iS. bu.ilneaa
bull
— Iheir reside teas,
h'ouZ Improving and l.er sister. Ml
|ger, at HageFs Cafa
ocrat, bas been In offleo. If I mlnstake
... and within privolq oflicei.
abopa. and all pine ■, of utnpio'
CIncInnaa,
Iho AMERICAN ‘LFt!.

_ I

“““ ““

"

Sloans
Liniment
Pikeville

-•».

world lulled with men w

. ---------------- 1

*[£toa^ aQa^?fe(? l?i?©ra

5c Coca-Cola In Bottl^s^c
BOTTLED AT LOUISA

CHICKEN CHAnER
SBRNARO SPENCER

A MESSAGE TO
THE PEOPLE
Just like Joseph in Egypt, had the grain to de
liver at a reasonable price when it lyas scarce and
l^h at other places.

So have OPPENHEIM£Mc

Flax at PaintsviUe, Ky,, the goods to deliver at
reasonable prices whm they are scarce and high
at other places.
■

Yon mufi ..not sxpeet the meney

Despite the high prices (or feed
„ I have hAl no (rouble selling all my
• spare settings of eggs at a good price.
?
Watch cut for lice and
mites.
7 They ainlllply when warm weather

,
r
F
^

If full ri bargains, V;9:,heM quality.

Pae>ta«e your me^a VMrih.
We foresaw toe eureiV and toe'

tot lattta atylea at Imvaat priest.
Com frein ter and xwar. Save'toe
''■V
diffaraneo. Coaia
and bring

H. H CONLEY.
Maater CommUaloner Johnaoo rireLi,

I OppenKeimer & Flax
tree lkadinO CLOTHING STORE
OF THE «l« SANDY VALLEY.

KENTUCKY-

REALLY

ON

..

FACTOnV. VOUR MONgV WILL
neruNoso.

.Ml. uiMopanic

- w. u Heatac
W««l Havre. <

Same ALL WOOL Quality
At The

Same

Old Price $15
BAHE BPLENOlO TAILORING

x.'S's.sl'Mrss,?

AND SAME GOOD BERVICB.

Protect Yourself

^

“««**> P rlcte. REFUSE ctaloiHnlm

(abrlto wban ^ can GET ALL WOOL FOR LESS MONEY.
^
kSY* ae GREATEST TBlaa, tA
UTMOST in service and toe BEST to.........................

Suits Made to jOrder

THE

WRONS TRACH,

ad.

Read this Painuvlllf 9|g;

T- C Brnt,
?rn«i retWM
9«FM tormw. Mato

Dr. J. D. WiOiaraa

nniNo DeaiREO reubp.
•1 hav. uMd Dr, Mil,!' And-ruh.
' -........... ........■ lokoa greoi pleaai

noneya WUI tere-Mt flb*. nrte fanme

. -V., 8ALS-A reoldenee on Mate
street. Bret door below Wbeeler Ont<»ry cm Large lot and a deal ''
location. Will be cold cheap if „
Dr. fl- 4 p^fforfl,

AREN’T YOU

:

DR. MILES’
- Anti -

PAIN PILLS
with you. They are invaluable for Headache
and all other Pains.
.... rinrr box ig___

WCBT BOUND.
Lem n. eay. Central Tliiiu.
Ha I lUILT—J:l8 a. n. far Char
to^ CMUBboa. and CbetaaaU;
Pultman Sleepar to Colambus. Ctatgood share of aoealled rtaadma........ ..
vmaneuwu.
Ar
li eansed by weak
kUneya
rive cohunbot 5:45 m tg, Anlve
B (be Udneya tail to clearxthe
cmaenM 7:1*
».
blood of nrtc add. the tdd lirltotee
HDU
— «AtliT~}iM
Twvw,,—4i»» B.
e. to.
m. («r
ler mo.t.
.c:. j,reoua oU recipe for abou( the dMIeate oervea Torraring peine
W^hn and ctectonaU aad
dart threugh tot aSeetod par\
Anbui. Pglhare, Steeper utd
ever ft to moved. B> WB^tBihl
to Columbua. Arrive
H tan psaalbty Wl UtM yen darkanW
toe kMnaya Boan'l KUnty PtUs teve'
5:»'p. to.
prevea topir worth Ip toownds of
BAHT BOUND.
atKoUad ibanmatle teeei lambaco.
HO. 11 DAiLY-^l:54 »
tor Btoe•fflauem grevd. and urinary d
.idd, BmokB,
*•- MNtMk nd
MtelMk
sad potato
Doan's ore wall
known
*
ftdT PUtap. altei-r th.—..U.- mimt mmtuttt tvaulwimenoto tff hair wnea (teed, strcaicte or gn^l
.Ire rode daodniff. Itebing eetln a4

mm

EB Dosm, ES Cento.

..........

BilHHW

btiM b2T^

: ,i PAINTSVILLE,

Nancy Webb, Leonard Webb, Hobart
Webb, Peartle Webb, luncle Webb,
Qfover Mask. Mary Dell Music, Har
rison Reed, Rotle Reed and CssUe £

When travel
ing;^attending
a Theatre or
some Social
Function, or
.if Shopping,
don’t forget to have

Sir** T

your frieoda.
W. m, hte. to .am yita

eOMMISSIONER-B NOTICE
JOHNSON CIRCUIT COURT
inson E. Miller,
.. .
Plaintiff.

IF INETS ACT
BAD TAKE SALTS

^
»
* Mary, get aome Rhofle laland Reds Falntavllle. Kentucky, from (be date
I And start out right next t
hereof nutll (be 7lh day of May. 1917, u cloudy, full of redlmeat, ehanaala atim
to receive and hoar proof of elalma
Bread only ;c per
at tbe Palnta- •ffalnet said decedent; and that all
elalma not preaanted to
him and
'‘«®
___
WMUM a ppd. reliable idiy.lproven aa required by Igw, within the
Freeh oread every day u the Balntf Ume aireelfled abovA wlU be forever
haired.
viue Bakarr.

but vve.ouar^ pea wlU find in (ha

, aduaneea In' toe la« a^Wm mMitha
-and wu b^ vary h^yy.,
^

Among the soldier boys onltetlug
at Ashland wa notice Ihe names of
Henry Rowe, Louisa, and irvln Chtldora, lielllef. Tip Qayhearl and Jsa
Patrick of Wayland.

EQUITY.
Mary had a mile ben,
Notice la hereby given to (be fredHon of leaUh Webb (known ns
Shq was emaU and tough;
Mary cooked ber a day and night
Webb), decaaaed, that tbo uu
bbe didn't get Under enough.
■ sed, Coiamlaaloner of the Jobnron
-ircult Court, under 1
The gravy waa blue and thin and weak above styled cauac. wl
Uaater
The meat no good at all;
------------.-.-...luDera
omco
In

BIPHETTyiTORN

X '

Med up In the bundtea with the oaedo

If y,ou ara going to raUa any___
ear yon already have a lot batched
ul. Feed whet mlddUngi dry. and
our mllK and yr.a will not bo bothdrd with wnlte diarhoeA
,
1 tested four breeds for Uying this
C winter—While Wyandottea. , White
• Leghorns. Whit,
Orpingtons and
; Rhode Island Reds. ;Di6 Reds came
..=,1

Mrs.-Knoft and Miss Maude Smith,
Ihe churches, togniher wl
after spending a tew days here, reM
Uim*l test Saturday to their home tne press, should gsl behind
In Portsmouth, O,
They were sc- Fyffe'a candidacy and help place hi
companled by Mr.- and Mra. Forest In a Dositl-n above the realm ,
charity.
Sammons, who -Islted In rorumoulU
Very truly yours.
and iromon. .Mr. Bammona returned
M. M. CLEMA.V.
Monday, his wife remaining
longer vJalL

“I bad bate Ire^to.
*F rheumattom to toy _re,------------ .rma. I bought Dou'a Ddbay PUla at toe Big Biody Drug Cte..
..a
^ ^

Ha
BaU. ReMoke end toa bto. Ptak
M Bterpere oad dtatag enrs
Par Oduto tltoa
--------------- : ^
CaB apsB t

Chaote fWUD anre thaa 300 new. fljta. AU. WOOL tabrtea. ta
• tb. aewta’a totoat dtelgna and cqk«. Stoact yMTaSTmaBff*. While the asaortmant to u Ua beat

h

B. H. CONLEY

•rite or
ofOwh

w. &

I

StaffordaviUe, Ky.

_

-i]

tKlfc..THUMI|AV. AP»IL 1A Itlff,
It win ^ VSTERAM OP UlilDM AlHfV

PROLONO TME UPE

WOULD JOiN'-dJNiON BLUE.

lit

:

•mmtf WmU,
It BMttrm KtrtNfcy.

loan you ao dotln.

Prtii<ii« Ivwy ThwMar »y

THI

HeilALO

PMNTINQ

CO

But wo a

Utt^ Sack. Ark.—AsaUitf cnttfya o( lemlty wu
tmtgd at tba U. B. Navy S
. OBteo. Uttla Rock, Ajkaaaaa. wkiB
' Mr. A L. Laigh of mi Waat
* atTMt
Cor aaUnCBoat la On

[ V. B. Nav

-

..

jREaiSCTERED SHORTHORN BULt.

OP VOUR WAROROBE.I i have on my farm a ragi.
TbU U a dniy you owe yonrtelf if' Bborthorn Bnb aiid wiU'charge (LOO
,an are anxious to get every doHar't csr -ttae beasoB. Hwe la a
wlwth of wav'oat et ym elothaa.
—.-—v. .k,
__
OarhoethodotpretalagoWbaaiUna
« » ««•
oot twlsL paU and haul tbaia got of ^
I gearshape bnt inataad gepM tbe natnimi
that yon wfU be aatlaflad
body ehape Into the moat mianaad Ua W or aumay rafMbBad. Mooay
garmsoL- b«ur cnaaaa and a anl- doe whan calf la con day oil. «r whSs
flnUh.
enw U traded.

Hr. l«Isb roQueotad that ha be on.
Hated at OMO and aant Ca the larf- PAINTBVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY,
oot BattleaUp aBaat for aorvlee on
TaUphena ».____________1 «.
that vaaaoL sad be waa gratUy
d by tba Ra-

af Oatmaay. tad ratkar laaa tbaa aa
CHAt. A. KIRK. SdHor.,

•tM RM- yMr. Urtetly ,ln A*ra>Bt.i
opM war JaevlUble. aa
y latabdad. Tbare la no anrpriaa
t Austria
off diplomatic mlatloiia with tha
Ttaltod Stataa It waa not aspectad
Couat.Taniepkwi was aulgnad
br tha Vtaaaa govora-

be eacaadod. tba
t^nlred aco UisU by forty aome odd
bo being aUtralae yaara
age.
Mr. Leigh la a warrior of et
having nallatad In the Con
onto Army at the age of thirteen and
having served for (imr
ended in AprU ItCS. imdar Oanermi
Lee. at Appnanattaa
It la moat graUCylnt. In thasa

-Boya of IS61-- and each an eiampla
manL that be would gamaln long In at abown by oar worthy vetarmn. Hr.
lawrloa U be ahonld be received. Uigb. win DO doubt .find n I
of Oormany had loreeast sponta by the ~Boya of lin.~
that o< Aoalrla. Tba Cnltad Btatea

THUH8DAV, APRIL. I». 1»L7.

PABfilNQ C
nb atlM. «a4w Ood, tUI
ter* • MW Wtih d bMdoB,

ahnll psrbapa sUll spank of the Oer-

WHV ROAD TAXEB ARE WASTED.

HERE’S TO OLD GLORT, GOD
BLESS HERI .
I If mront tnwnpt* tt haul rfM
' |lht Afluriean flag, thaat him an m
- • •aA.DIx. ,

faWi tf urtilta and aearlttl O blua
with yaur tU*«r ataral May fond
wtlcoma ycu. willing fMt fellow
you, otreng hande daland
dolond you.' warm
paartJ eharlah you, and dying llga
•Iva you thair bitaaingl Oura by Inharltanco, euro by allagi.

yanrt aconomlit
bavn bean ulUng to Amerlcnn pai
thair waaletul hablti a
with those of tba people c
other countrlea The scolding ha
dnna rary Uttla good, wa all know.
In aplta of Ibe ruarlng coat of Urlng.
which baa monslad at fail u wagea
bare riaen. wo ttlU timnd onr mi
drunken aallors. according
> eecmomlsta.
If wa do tl
iMnya in our honos, we naturally do
Ity work. Cor the
habit oC I
not keep bonsetaold acconnca. end
ao wa do not renlly know bow we can
effect economies In onr personal aftalra. and It U only occaaiooalty that
wa expect onr ' fellow clUsent. wdlha reapontIblUty of dirwcting onr pablia works, to be any bete are ouraelTei.
It la. !«■ Ihla rea^n that out of the'
PSOO.MD.OOO spent CD rood work Uat
year probably a thlr'd was wasted and
another Ibird did not prcdnce aa
large re^'ratoms asju should. This
goodltlii^ la the tanlt of the Uzpayprimarily. They bare not caUed
for builneM Uka admlnbtratton and
they hnve not received It. Tbay bnve
been contented wltb tbe lame lax
melbods which tbay practiced In
their'own affaire, methods ebay have
been sought In vain to Improve. It

h LAND MARK.

nAtJB HrrCHOQCI
Vol*

CIRCUS
BIGGEST If^ THE WORLD
Will Exhibit At

ASHLAND, KH., Tins., IbH
HUNTINGTON,W.tti.. Wad, Mil!!

POB COUNTY ATTORNBT:
H. B. RICE.
SAM STAPLETON.

FOR COUNTY COURT CLERK:
BURNS BLAIR.
LANGLEY PRESTON.
FRANK CHANDLER.
J. C. CANTRILL.
ROY JACK AKERS.
OR. 0. H. DANIEL.
WILLIAM HENRY FYFFC.
BROWNLOW WELLS.
FOR SHERIFF:
FRANK CAUDILL
W. M. (BUfl) PRESTON.
BAM WATKINS.
JOHN STAMBAUGK

More than 8.0M scbool bousei in
Kentneky win be flying American
flags wUb an Idea of InatllUng a spirit'
In the youth of
Bute If provisions of a reaolullon.
troducod' by Senator 8. U. Bradley.
Of Rowan ctiuoiy. and adopted by tlie
Bonate. are carried ouL

FOB SUPT. OF SCHOOLS:

It is
dlstata. artMtoB
aa tbare are tm>

w a BthBabe-to mwaa

Morwred^lhM

Ytaa wfil tod Mb

•**•* "f*®!

Sfe. a iBrtig ftoi

Are You Ready
For Spring Work?
It Is the time cf the yeer now thit
you must be nuking preparetlsne fer
farming, bulldlivg and repairing. Yeu
will need harfdware and many Chlnge
in the hardware line. Tnia store wee
never better prepared te handle your
wants then new. Our stock >e Mm
n every departmenL

PIow9, Hoes, Farming Imple
ments, Stoves, Ranges, Harness,
Building Material, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, etc.
!t we have In tte'ek everything
In eur llpe.
The price it right and
you uve meney when yeu buy frem

FOR JAILER:
WM. WALTERS.
E. P. DAVIS.
H. JACKSON.

PLANT POTATO PEELINOB.

latMdad to give aa a MBS M'l
«0ft»rMr OU Cfitehjr iB^r «U Ts>ff Hbm fttWtsMM
thlgg that baa bMpaaad or ta mAndAte B Few Item rf HMUn^
«MI to taka place ud terchar aMMt
Irlndeasa at onr randan-Mi (Me
bagSid. Wn bnUava our fiktroM siw
ifdwiillk Cpj-Mb. cymthta te ad BadfctaM
litMtad la rending tb« arera at fta
• unu^ (dr tram Ihadr lonnlim te
Bareaty yeara elm
f^nd.iVbn nawir sad ww an aadaaporMg to give thht nprtea as Biy a«B. wfci* IB •*, Ifca Ut^ dare
Bans Mpetee
ant set la wun aa wbM yoo* a: MW
tor. to rvetr Ba>ny. at t
nan ^ B7 Hmasdi wu an out et
aatd (ha help that asab-Drauht rea
I^wanUr'.toaMhlac habBa>
-eew; part n( the coaaty art a HMa fli. r «u outlpatad. mr liver lire to rMaaitog the rewta m -im
-mr orar the wlrea aaalilaa «
dUataeL Mr dlganttoa wu bad. and Uavtoc the tiwaUaa that earn*
aaegrtala the toeti maiM acAv
mtla to upaat aa Hy spbMttewu
toaTosa
t daeHUd 1 wutdd gin VntAb. ttvw Bad bowala are to Bern
Dreuht a ibarouBk trial u 11
greito- tetelbtowayv
tngitew 0M.wMia tbe ibeta. as FM hUdr iimaBiiiiiifal ft
(KB pate dm IksK la maM lislua treMia I tom teta. I tut BSN^aBAtoaiatoielwBr. iTynB

Lune, Berlde.

MANFOHD BAYES.
FRED MEADE.

prices right et all II

lie SANDY HARDWARE to.

E. W. ROBINSON.
JOHN M. SALYER.
.
ISAAC SLONE.
' CAPT. JOHN WELCH.
LEWIS SPEARS.
•ROSS DANIEL
RICE B. CUNNINGHAM.
WILL CASTLE.
DEAL PELPHREY.
BAFE MOLLETT.
A. B. (Cap) COLLINS.
NOAH VANHOOSE.
WES NELSON.
JOHN BELLOMY.
THEODORE WILLIAMS.
EDGAR BLAIR
GILBERT BLANTON
ELISHF BLEVINS
PROCTOR WEBB.

HIGHEST CLASS CIReUSTiEWORLD!
S-UUe.

Golden. Guttering. One BOe ticket ndndu to alL Cbll- I
Mmioo.^l
e at 10 A. J .
I Frecedlog First Porfoiiaaiiee.

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

RHODE ISLAND REDS
My Rede have taken
tbe prise the last three yeara
et the Johnson County Fair.
Write for prices.

FOR ASSESSOR;
JAMES P. HALL
JAB. B. MeCARTY.

R MAGISTRATE. 2nd I
SAM BLEVINS. '
R. B. AKERS.

IN BUYING

^

The Cost of Foods I

It HAOISTRATE. Srd DlxL:
JOHN A. HUGHES.,
NELBON COLLINS. /
W. C YATES.

Hanna’S

Green Seal Painlr
(very packa^. This for-

I tlie re^t of 28 yet

FOR POLICE JUDGE. TOWN OF
PA1NT8V1LLE;
H. C. H. CONLEY.

^ , This fonnula dlscio
Paint is compoMd of 8
__
Lead with just eDough line to temper

Get the Habit of
Drinking Hot Water
Before Breakfast

to prevent elullrfyig quickly.

Hanna’s Green Seal
‘Tl..M.d.toWM PBiUt"

'j

Paintsville, Kentucky

r> i^yd Meade
Office over Drug Store.

■mnae to tolke bntba latorully

te

IF IT IS TO EAT WE HAVE IT.
PHONE
OBDER-OR LET OUR DELIVERY BOV CALL

US

YOUR *

Russell Hagel* & Company

OTHERS GIVE GOOD VALUES.
WE GIVE BETTER ONEK

HitosftboaBbBto to IL TUeM- .
nyenltol huftb mreaen. It is :
lamed to fiuh ton •tomseb. llm. kl
Btyn bM ton thirty .feat to totestto-

AWAY—-

to

^

ttih^ wUeb if Bot sUmtontod evnrr
dBjL tUMto isod tor tbs amtoBs to
tetto Whtok toCeto tot bewnto. tha

Kssasss.'tra.'si
ftrea btood nad an sorts to nllaenu.

_Ato BB ww aad bto water set «■

Kntndcy

preduete.

For yeara we have made a study of buying to tbs' end nt
giving our eueiomera (he graetoet ralu tor thMr nMoey. Every
pleased cutomer li a walking adverWE STRETCH YOUR
ttoemant. a
DOLLAR TO ITS LIMIT. Year d'ollar eoataiu ftol eu hudred

yu eny. w.......................
tom mint
Ihsubot w
It nimben to men sad

•ate f( IbKmI esBlIitlea.

PaintsviUe,

ef.tood

.5«^dJ!£^ •^Hl!^‘uSSeS3ir

mm ootaLMomneh tm

AH Work
Guaranteed.

d prices I
practiee d

jpske every purchase e jnL ^eed veil lee must be studied,
One must get e full re
nutriment fer ene'a meney.
TME HIGHEST NO,T ALWAYS T
BEST.
' Many anlolee el equal food values cost mucb leas than
otbers. We can show yeu a lino of food producU that wlU in
a large -measure oReei Ibe high prices on otttera. We can ma
terially assist you In keeping down the pricee.

TTie Better Values Store

Big Sandy Hardware Company

/entist-

FRED BALDWIN,
...........................................Kentucky.
BUEKEYE INCUBATOR.
Ouaranteed te hatch every fertile egg.

FOR HAOISTRATE—let DIaL:
JOHN M. SPRADLIN.
ISAIAH
I
4H plummer
;
. J. WARD.

theExact Tm
^rmu/a'

SOLD BY

couhty or nn moeh of B a

GENERAL INSURANCE.* Rul EfUte.

OF CANOIDATEB FOR COUNTY OF
FICES TO BE VOTED FOR AT
THE COMING AUGUST
PRIMARY.

- POB COUNTY niDOE:
. I. a RICE.
BURNS CONLEY.

Tradition baa It that the old hotel,
vhleb ainca It was buUt baa been tba
wndatvona of lobbylata, was the feroHte place for -flipping aomatblnr'

am DIDNT ACT
DICE8TIIHI WAS Mil

T. F. ROGERS & SON

The Herald la authorised to
onacA the toUowhig candldaUa
tbe dlfferenv-offlcealof foboaon eoi
fublaoc to the acUoD of iby Republ
Primary elecUon to bo hold August
Sth. 1(17. ilead tbe list over and aa!t yonr tavoriu and watch this list

they have bnt spokea.
Pmctleally
every cootaat for Ualiad Slates Sonand organisation of the Oeaaral
mUy since tbe Clrll War
first aetUed in aome room In
Capital Hotel and only n^ed (
mUlod and carried oat in tbe I

TELEPHONE THE NKWC

FARM FOR SALE,
have a hundred acre I
Volga.
n, Johnaon connty. Ky.. wUeb I
aell at a bn^ and on Aasy
la. Wrtte or call on R. W. PICKLBSIHER. Volga. Ky.

■ Dibt toPn ladkiou inreetmout to the opening wodgn to finanetol eaecnu; bnt debt for fHvolua luzurtoa li dangeroue.
He who iDvesu la real esute at the tight tlmd. plaen and
price: nnrer loeeea.
We hive many beauUfal proparUee In ud nreand' ML StorHag. Ky.. 8w ,u oc writo im.
Referee for tbe Big Sandr Valley and territory trlbettry
thereto. B. J. HARR IS. PeUtnvMIe or ML SteHeg, Ky.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The doitnetioa by fire ef*tho
>1 HnUI at Pran|tr6rt -romoi
imoaa political land murk mnd reIroa mnmorlni nnd naaoetatloni cxm.
noeted with many aecadea at Kaatacky bUtory. , Por orer half a esntbo boatelry bad honaod the'
0 dlatlngnlabad men and boon

WhUe II
aUpabod methedi that 1 the great- average reader, a
eat obaUcIe In the way
J fideratlon u. that pouto peeUogs can
mprovemenu today
sed tor seed, hat aa w^l aa tbe
9 pouto. Becauie of tha hlfh
of living of today, [food apeelalI 'method or
planting. By cutting the peel e lit
tle beevy beneath the eyes, all of t
plant life U anved. yet a la^e pan
Intndnce proper ac tbe pouto la left tor eating.
counting lyateme on nil tnad work,
ROAD eUlLDINQ BQUIPI
not because any Urge anma i
grafted but because wlibout
Now if tbe time whan rand
coanting no work can be carried on
Dlaslena end contractors arc giving ecoDomleelly. We should have
pnrtiealar aUantian to ovarhi
reiulu from tbe money we are spend Under present pleas tbe United
ing through locel officUla. tad we
ttea will rnlaa lu army of a.MW.CWO
obtain them until tba ncconntm and increase lu a
payer rarely apprectalea wbnt nn Ing methods which are shewn to 8e
Ihese ways;
Important Influencn
check
The New Armiaa
waata
In
every
t isulUble enulpment for a given
rbe new armiaa. to' be rthad in
a upon lu coat and be ttaeee local antfaorttiee.
Goatlagenu
of SM.WW. wUI be
a very Utile of
Interested In road work
t. But with wegea for labor Ibe waste exiau. but tbe
will be drawn by lot ti
eligible Ilsla. New contlngr
proper -fwords makes it
helgbU and workmen hard to ebula
point with cerulflbe drawn ai rapidly aa tl
u ba.lralnad. Bb
ty to aiRi^c CAV*** of It. 'The
log nnd prbs^' dt tbe o
months Intel
country
day li not sb'meb to pravWa money Piret contingent may be ready for
Aha nvarage eonmilsatoa
for mc'hlfbwaya and bywaya as It la foreign lervlce. If It la decided to
. tractor la bnlng mada more asianalve- XlL«l(akan lha average taxpayer to e
md tbein abroad, about December 1.
Ir thaa-ln pravloua yaara.
eC the bnalnnia aide of the EXEMPTIONS;
Married menBOD for this la. primarily.,that raad!
those aagaged in toverement work,
,U atrang out along such a long
that he will enlist
ed possibly tanners.
line.llnntf»4 of Ibelng eoneentrated
- Tha Natlenel Ouard.
bnklnani man i
•a In n abop or in bnOdlng epiuatlons. tbe aervlcas eblaat
of eomi
Can bn laereaaad by draft from
that tbe
ha sanytag
e
tt on. preaan airangtb of KtJHW to 440.000.
•SIcleDcr' wllh poor labor le almoet
^
Xge Umlt 1* to 4S yaara. Cannot be
laoraealDf rapidly during Uu
foroign tamce unleaa t
tnlm tha pUea of • gafig of___...
wo yenra. and H la mors im- eat laws are idiaogad.
■nfiadlsg calk l(. esn be placed In poiunt
than aver baforw to dsvalop EXEMPnONS: Men wltb dapeaAarga-ot a cnapatau mail with ooddenl 'lamllles now in service l<
fidanca Out tba nnlosElng will be dene
muaunad ont: otherwl^, same a^
pixgiarty.
ad affairs, aaeb an already «x-:■ new armlet.
'vlaloo. If mdhhaaleal tiseUon la
r aome locnltUea whara tba peeTha Rasulara
ihntltutad fotj mnlaa sad berMS to pie have tivan tha snblect tba atCan be Increased to SW.OM
I tnlUbla, tbs ^ UBOon H deservea.
1 present itreagth of nboor 80..
natar rneorde, time cards and dallv- Tba abave article waa
by OM. Age limit 1( to 46 years,
•ry raeorda tell tha
IS Oood Roads .Committee. More
rebar
' '
e who wish
at once wbathar tha haullas U bro good work baa twee dean eo the roads'tem recruited froin vi
imaon eanily dnrtng Che past I
The Naval
Urea yaara than for yaara bafere. Mg Onlvaraal mtllury sarrlea may be
we have bad a bnalnene '

The Man'Who Wins
FinanciaUy

ir eounier. We hive one c
y tost we omi
a elweye weleeme at our a
B pieesaot reception. See ear valuee and earn.
pie too qnallty of onr aervlce.
HAGER'S FRESH OROCERlEa
HAGER'S QUALITY MEftTf.
HAGER'S CAFE. '
EVeRYTKINQ TO EAT.
HAGER'S SANITARY FOUNTAIN

Why Not Trade With George?

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.
3UYftDs onand

XSlUQa 3HX

*

THE PAIWT8VaLLB HERALD. PAIWTSVILLE.

ligSairiifiriinlraiiCD.
PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

Died rf Prauiln Ud Ab
Bo* am BM «• bou of *»puvimj ytioBf peiMM iniT^ ttnj
wtae tlMT dKNUd ban Urad ta ba T
orWMCBof ajbC TUiCatalnaikl
onaitr BtmtiBtad to...................

W«a^ Ktnon Wmdeb,
Hm b Adrie* fer Ytn
UmMOla.

wlA b

WOMAN SICK

HakesHsdWockHwdei
A bad back ntakaa
dayY woefc
twice as hard.
BaC____________
«»«•*« T«ak kldoeya, and If
headaAea, dlaalaes or orioair dU>
ordera are added, deet watt—get
kelp befwe. tka kldsey «aiaak

rim

otya tka goiekao win t)
caoa ba data
tbar daevTt Ii tinii the

Mu. -

Tan___
..
don’ tod the

polb7. b

AnOhioCo.

Knt Ufa. to llgir
bettUe
Udoan., ThU.nn ba dooe b
_
•d* pleotr of pan water an dor Urn*
ii»d oe^oeaiir taktot Ainiric, doobla
Mnnttb. bofora ,maalA Tbla eai
winfiodAiutriemen
.......................
imerapot^tbaall^
for It orie add at water does
■atar.

m uaum a noca aoo

Id tablet or llgtild Mie.

He's tellinz her that nothing be
received from bohie brought more
Jov. longer-lasting pleasure, greater
relief from thirst and fatigue, than

sS’s-kIIi!

DOUGLAS

'

““LDd ITS tHAPE-

^ajaaajj^
*—TMiUURK CO. BUITALa N. r.

Ptekbam's

unknown lo me. aU right."
fellof with the lUdlng
"caJp, as ha tried Vto catch the eye of
the girl Bcibsa thk table. "I beveoT
whole one ihia winter."

. .,_UM3xsJ£3.“irts.”a
Wholesale ani Rcteil
Hardware

WM ”

'

reply to Ibe Inquiry (
gelling along real we
mnloranr. I ha,
n-udy learned to r

MAn
'TSSlS.ViKJS.'S:*'

Wt hav* a fofl and «omp1«ta llna of •varynilns In tha , HAftoWAIte
Ura Your palrsnaga aollclted. Mall erdera given prompt a^entlon. Whon
ran Mad HARDWARE think of usl

c speed,
_____ ______
r "Gee!" when trying to turn
I r^knn likely by Ibe -lald1 month I'll Im ohoul over ibe
ihroKliig D halter Into (he
thin* before 1 start for town.”

INFLUENZA!

FROii mm .
GOOD PRINTING
GOOD VALUES
GOOD SERVICE ^
- Theta are the three aaaarftlala af
Job PHfltlng Sallofactlen.
y'ou get '
.thorn all when you palrenizo Tho
Horald.
Wo havo the largeat and
meal eomploto plant In Eaatarn Ken.
taeky.
Ordera given moot earoful ah

THE HERALD
PUBLISHING CO.

A OomeaUe CrIalA
-'Well.-'
remarked Ur.
UeekCOD
with a (inioroua yet contented nnlle.
"we have bad nnme elrlke trouble at
onr house. Henrietta haaa't recovered
from Ilie tnjrpri«« yel I"

Into a black rye. The mat legacy
that kind be bad aaliatactorlly dl>
paieU wlih ibe old of a leach, p
curpfl from ii nldely known leech fi
on Southwest boulevard. Bo ba ta
phoned the Arm to arrange for l_.
"I wnJkrt'*m and told her that the
aenlces of another. He waa told that coal heaver imd the furaace
Ibe price wda (1 nicli leech.
and the lawn sprinkler dad t
"Whyr be aaked. "Two yeart ai
washer and the rubber trfe nui * h*d
I pnlrt only 50 centa."
■nnised and' declared a aCrlkA"
i
“VcA 1 know." replied the lee<
"How did It happenr
magnalA “but you see. on account <
"blaslly, I'm all of .them." ,
the war In Europe, leeches arc no
worth a dollar.'’—Ksoaat City Sur.

A trial b alt that is n<
nary to
prove that youj
you get the best
■k here.
Once a-custom*.......
I
_ .................
Aasuted by John Hampton* a gradu 
ate of the Cincinnati Barber College
and an expert barber.
DROP INTO THF SHOP OPPOSITE
THE PAINTSVILLE NATIONAL BANK AND GET
MADE OVER.

UFTYOUR CORNS
OFF WITH FINGERS

CONSTIPATION I
BTafaatip^tak«a1

11 bottle of freexoue obtalocd
I at any drug store w-llt coat very Uttla*
iiliiiotid rnnin?"
, bat will WBltlvely remove every hard
•'Ve«. my eotciiilfxioii cream.''
er ioft com or caUua from one's feel.
' Ibuiiglic Ihni »ns some .
: U yonr druggist hasn't tteeked thh
-I'lilVub.yoii
nrw drog yet. tell him. lo get tTkamU
bottle of freeaone for yon fpoa '' ’ |m<l I apt
wholesale drog house.—adr.

"

A Chip of Ihe Old Block.
liuiHfrtlnent YoUng Fellow (as bar,
IT mnsiieur exlracia a blackhcad)Vow, that hurts I You bnve a wooden
ouch, believe me.
Harber Masseur
(sarcasllcally)__
Vbat else esu you expect when 1 ezract blackheads from blodibcadsT—

i /SBPai

DELLA PRESTON

Ifre^les

RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY
Real Estite Brokers.
Paintsville, ky. .

PIREr QUESTION AT EVERY ^RE—

/I

HPW DQ> n GTABTf
.Boeond QuaiUon:
HOW ABOUT THU l.VSURANCE?
To the flrat gusstloa tho apdwar varies graaily.
The BCtwar to Ike eeond quastioD Is always atlker
“None , at aU." "Just Etplred.-' or -Tnlly Covared."
WHAT WOULD BS TODB ANSWSa WBBB TH* nu
AT TOUR HODSBt
^
■
'

' H. B. RICE & COMPANY

i

Fire, Accident, Health, Life, etc.

BREATHE FREaf. Anyw Nittis 006^7

i1

INSURANCE

PUiKZLE
GET
A
LOT

raSsSliM
^ THE avt-MTio RiaLTv 00.

HAFflDWARE
AND
FURNITURE
MaH Orders Given Prompt
i. Attention.

WafeJafflwafe Co.
EHTOanr.i

■To a certain extent Fd be
fectly, confident Ihnt
thnt an;
anythlng’i t^
him would be repeated.”

Bjmi-SMlS SS*ao,. a
CASTORIA. that tamou old remedy
for iDlahts and children, and see that It

an

Used Ali Over the Civiiized World
for More Than 50 Tears.
Stomach troubles seem to be almost
unlversnl the last few yeera; I mean
In many formA Inlenml

t;

ImperUnl Distinction.
me of words Is very Iroponant."
aul,l the patient Instructor.
"1 eorely doeA'' replied Ur. Erastni
Pinckley. "ITl never forget dc trou
ble I sinned- when my uncle snlJ be
waa mlsln' chickens an' I wen
an' said he wne llfilii' 'em."

WRIGLEYS
She slipped a stick In every lener
and mailed him a box now and then.
Naturally be loves her. she loves
him. and they both love WRIGLEV’S.

.

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL
Dux, sis Mid

KstPilMDjpjnliid

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR
fake It Thick, Gloeay, Wevy. Luxur
iant and Remove Dandruff—Real
'

Eurpriae fer You.

after a "Danderlne hair cleanse,
try thle—moisten a cloth wlih a little
Doadcrine and carefully draw H
throagh your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
tho hair of duel, dirt and excetslvs ell
and in Juai a tow moments you have
doubled the beauty of your hair. ,
sides beautifying the hair at once,
Dandorine diasolvet every particle of
dandruff: clcaneee, purlOet and larig.
orates the scalp, forever stopping Itch‘•ig and falling hair.
But what will pleass yon mori -wll!
bo Sfter a few weeks' uto wbea you
will actually see new hair—fine and
downy at first-yea—but really now
hnlr-growlng all over the scalp. If
Are for pretty, eott heir aud Iota
. sorely get a 25 coot bottle of
KnowllOD'a Danderlne from any itore
and juel try IL Adv.

Kclinrai.-r thnt piled between N
York iiiiil llnversiruw. One <Iey
cruft was luadial with brick.ready
art for New York, but Danny ge
I..1KI1 III dork smidtiug
Pl|w.
1'he n„-iii-r of a bricky,ml. tilsrs
owner of Hie «eh,~iner, who had ren«.>ii« for wWiIng the brli. :'n New
Voi'k ul the imrilpai powtlble inoniem.
cniiic hu'rpMug ou board and demande,l to know why nanny didn't anil.
■Tliere's no wind," miIiI Diinny.
......................Whnt'a the matter
‘111!
■'Vis,
It's no
rcpllerl

going dowii the river
Ol've been watching ber. bu
use my gettln' under way,'
Danny. "Site's got'the wln<

Bank of England Cramped,
Tbf work <if the Hnnk of Euinntl
p increaxed an-eiramioualy aufea the
ir ihut wvernl fresh premlsL-have
d to he cngngcil to carry on the work
d Imupe the addliinoal staff, which
-liidwi a large |)n>portlon of woit/en.
,e liny ofllce, naiinnal debt depaflt. and loan

Hour siwuaeh. heodache, appnrvat pal
pitation of the heart, habitual nasll;
paUon. Iniestlnal Indlgeallon. caused
by a torpid liver, aod a general break
down wlih low spirits and depreoed
feeling. Oraen*a August Flewar wet
IntrnOnred In tbla and foreign connnew building will sUorUy'bs
tries fifiy years ego with wohderful
as^ reataumm for Ihe many adsuccess In relieving the abore com illlloiiul workers engaged on govemplaints. Sold by dealera everywhere at ini’iiiiil nud public banking
2fic trial bottles or 7Sc family size. Sole
ufactni-er, O. a Green. Woodbury,
C. R. A„ Australia and TerooM,

Contrary.
nd most other vepw
' , hplg:
Ihnt the
cutlroly 01
body ils«iie« and fluids alkaline,
brcakfnit food.''
com-cllng tile tendency of meat, c,
"JobMc U a proud
ir be hrara
fish nad similar foods tn create n
mory he'll ha.vi
reveuge, all
eoadlllouB. Since ihe body performs rlghl."
leo It is neutrol
"Wlint will he dor
"He'll probniily order hl« cot* lo
fumlgiite the iwlglihorliniiil with Ihe
■ fried eii-ak and oiilpirx."

TmSCIIlEIS” HCI
OILmH

No sick headache, biliousness,
bad taste or constipation
byrnorning.
ot a lO-cent box.
re you keeplng.your howela. liver,
aod etomacb'clean, pure and fresh
Coaeareu. or merely forcing a
igeway every few daya with
Salts. Cathartic Pills. Castor Oil or
Purgative Watere?
Slop having a bowel weab-day. Let
Caacaretj thorooghly cleanae aod reguUte the etomaeb, remove the sour
and fermenting food and foul gaaea,
Uka Ihs exceaa bile from the itver
and carry out of the ayslem all the
In the bowelL
A Caicaret lo-nigbc will make you
feel great by morning.
They work
while you aleep—never gripe, sicken
or eauae any Inconvanlenee. and cost
only 10 cents a box from your item
uniloDS of men and women uka a
Cascaret sow and then and never
have Headache, BlllousDeaa. Coated
TongUA Indlgeallon. Soar Btosaeh «g
CoosUpaUon. Adv.

Flattering Opinion.
■■lx MbIh'I golug to take a flat when
nhe mprriexr
“J believe Hint la the tamlly’a oUn-

lx Ihe prtncliile of repeaUng
ixe It lx to mnko every nbot

Carrying It to the Lin•'
.natgno—Why
sn BugcDO?

Hit Dulre.
Thnt broken-down widower waala
to gel married agoln."
"I xiippine that natiimlly he wanU
re-pnlred," '

:eat

INNERIS
TMtMST

II

••8h>'^
-An' pw
"Me fut's aahleep."
\ThatY All.
"Whnt do you think Ihe blggeal fac
er In making'a getunsr'
"Midnight OIL"

RED FACES'^ RED HANDS
Seotfiad and Healed by Cuticura—Sarwpia Each ^t by Mall.
\
Treatment for tbo face;
and retiring
Cntlnra Oln

On rising

---------- ^JKnVIB.

COOKMOKPUB

D5.A.

i;^|?0ncDrop

] "J^hlng t.

-St^'
Ohfldran Cry for Wetdhar’a Oaitoria
Striving to Ba Conaolad.
"Coal la ezcepUooaUy nearce."
"Yes. But It has one Mem-n,
economy. You Mn keep
tlir you’re
rea^ lo use It witkoul p^ng It OB

Salt cprinkled over1 eaiptfa
ea&ta before
aeepiBg preserves tke/ea|«r and
keeps away moUu.

Carto-’s Utfle Uvw Pilb
ForCon^ipation
lifegeWUe

.'i!iii«isi
as

WE OUARANTEE RESULTS OR CHARGE NOTHtMG FOR OUR SER
VICES.
Wa* buy, aell or axehange propartiaa af all kIndA and w* will do Mr
baat le.plaaaa. .Hundreda of prepertlaa.Ilatad In Jdtnacn and aevaral adJalnina oeuntlaa and Want Virginia and Ohio.

FOBJi CIO

“California Syrup of Figs" can’t
harm tender stomach,,
liver and bowelA

. Brerr mother ratIKea. after glvlog
her- chlldrea "California Syrup of
Clga-' that this l<
la the
..................
iheir
Ideal laxative,
beeauaa they love iU plaaaa
if^d It Ihoroughly
cleanaet lb< tender
............................the
JIttle ilomach, liver and bowels wit
*,oot griping.
• Whan eroai. irritable, feverish. .
bfeatb la bad, stomach sour, look i
tho tongue, mother! If coaled, give
Uupoonful of ihlB harmleaa "fru
laxative,-' and la a tew hoon all the
tipated waste.
The Danger Over.
Hew to tooaan a tendar aorn
1 food posaes out of the bow
I, learwedd—John, when
or callua so It lifti eut
els. and you have a well, playful child
Aral married you need ahraya lo
without pain.
agniD. When iU little syaCem Is full
JV grace before meala: you^never do
of COM. throat sore, has etamacb-Bche.
- — jww. -oc. ueivw4tor, diarrhoea. Indigestion, colic—rememYearwedd—I am not a« much afraid
wear aboea a aitc nsaller If you like, ■ er. a good "inalde cleaning' ahould
of your cooking dow.
for coma will oerer again aead tfectria, Iwaya be the first treatment given.
sparks of pain throueh you, accordlnr
Millions sf molhon keep ''CallComlt
I 'thte. aBCInBatl ysutborHy. c -C -pr-.^ .»yrwp *t Flgi- handy; they know a
Wlllle-Paw, why U a wife called
Be says that a few drops of a -drW leaapoonful today saves a aick child
e better bnlfl
tomorrow. Ask at the store for a BOPaw—Becaoae ahe’e ihe whdle thing.
cent bottle of "Callforula Syrup of
Figs," which has dlrectlona for babies,
children of all ages and grown-upi
Newfoundland li
r i-rohlbltlon
«««“ "“t' This drug dries at oace and almplj printed on the bottle. Adv.
---------shrivels |>P^U>e com or callus w-lthout

LADY BARBER

Nothing Larger. Than a V.
nee mathemaUca waa Invented
the early PhoenlclanK," began
bwirder wllh the fund of luelesa

0RU6GISTS KNOW GOOD
KIDNEY MEDIGWE

SduDtifie fid, mrDTB

ABrilJA ink

mmmM

Kffva fftif twMW Kaat y Do tm Tea

-BS;

POSTUM
ia^Dot only £rae from
<b^ but ia eccdsm^eaL
, Ma^of wbemusd.
laaaea, PAdta ii

Owl-Stnce aaniiae. .
The IdBlntlegis are Chat the IMT
yield ot BBgar ftum Cuba wm be about

sifsia

■

Boaria U to creato a i^rrehant ma._________
______________ W. N. U. CINCINNATI, NO. lA-igiT.

of pnim H dom from thS

PMbTm
^-i^naMOwr

Frost Proof C

POSTUM

-Aom

dav*.

‘Tten'EAlMMa'’
SaUivCrBeafi.

Farm Hands Wanted
Western Canada Farmere requii? 50,000 American
ram laboarera at once. Uivent demand sent out tor farm
help by the Government of Canada.
Pleatant aurroi

Steady Emptoyment
f Railway Pares
OO

■m

No Compulsory Military Sonrioe
Farm hands from the United States are absoiuteTvgoaranteed against cooacriptioiL Tlua advertusDeat ig7to ae^ farm help to oftaoe Canadian fanner* iriw have enhated for the war.
.
man to uiveBli* gate___________
aod to do 80
at but fitOe e^eaae.
KarBMfe^aatoifahanrr
oraDyoaerlor—--------

#toAraiiagAM4ffpiy

UarictiYaii
nCBoafaB

------- THB PAIMTgVH.U HEKALP; PAIMT8VILLB. KgWTUCKY, THPK8PAY. APML 19.
Bsturtsy. •
'
Monday evening ai the name of the
hrids mA Gypoie Rmilx and Hr.
Joftn BtaSord v MUo. were salted in
Uie^boly be^ of mstrtaony by Rev.
JsA Arrowood. it waa n very qulst
pibiu. so i<me being preMot -bat Ibe
N-.Lni.ra t^dty and a tew intimate
trieada. Mr. Btaflsrd U a promlnaol
teacher >t Martin eouty. while the
bride U a very popstir young lady.
Lam Friday morning UUi Uxxle
MoUett and |Ir. Bmerx Delong were

MeMn. Homer HfltrtMon ud :
Itr Wtu levre this WMk tor Imi.
irbme (key will trenmet M»iaM
Dr. end Ml*. Venn (Uoe ew. Id
PlkeTine flatarder wkece Uiey i—
yw>tinf crrer their new realdrsee
U beluc elected for cbes. They
to PlkertUe where Dr. Bice wtU
prutice hie profeealoa.

J. B. Weill V
mbaas Satarday.
J. P. Wells of Palntamie w
n bnskea laat week.
Mrs. Elijah Mellett was
N mster. Mr*. Jamea WU

cmcu» DAY NEAR.

> Cireat consldera_ balnc mukUeeled
only by the yoon«er peaereUt^ bet
by eome ot the older “boye“ The W«
Amerlcee drcn. U oow looked opoa
Tear

■\\^ke up

r the big show cornea t

The BeU Telephooe b the Btgr Ben of Burineei,
Ring op on tbe BeV.
’tlU yui^ioM
You xnsy talk
tilk about daU
doll times
1
yonr breath but it won’t help matters, ,sive four
breath to talk into your BeU Teld
Ring up old customers, then start qo a fresh list
of prohyctius,
prospects, there
la no tgui<
quicker way — none that
ox
uiwic la
seves more time'or expense.
If you haven’t a BeU Telephone, get one now.
Gall tbe Business office for rates.

proremet oalU
« '•
Ihe limit baa beea reached. Yet the
HageabeckWallace
Clrcoa
which
eotaec to Aahland Taeeday May l aad
leUnctoo Wedaeaday Uay.t, al
ways altorile a new and doyoI ei
lalameDt. It Is true the old-time
eua features remain.
Tel noreltles
aad Burepeaa IhrllU are added —>■
they are
—
ibe seea with the bl» show tbls se^
1» the Cottren-Powell
UUl Dallle Jnllsti.
a the part ol a, dehu-

METMOOI8T CHURCH.
• Suaday morolai!;
Sunday school
and preaching aerrlcea.
• Sunday orenlng; Epworth Leagne
and evoneelletlc eermon.
Wedneedsy evening: Prayer
tday rver
Boys- Club.
Weleoniu le c

get pleated.

beck-Wallace Clreas. In addition
the 400 perlormirs appeartns t
the show Ibis season will be dheo
>. LINE.
NEW B. A
Mrs. Johnnie Stewen of Van
famous Carl Hagenbeck trained wild
was shopping In PslatSTllle, Tuesdsy. animaU appearing
In a mammoth
Tb» new B, ft 0. railroad tine np
Mrs. Eroesl Lofsa. ot >
leel-glrded
le
left
fork
of
Beaver
creek In
WBs Shopping.In Pslnlsvllle Tuesday.
dollar
street
parade
will
A millloi
Floyd county li being puihod with
the down-town streets
‘Cbas WclU ol Boons Camp, passed
>sslble baste. U Is said the eom10 s. m., ^ceding Ibe drat exhlbl' through here last week enronle
bas offered the contrectora a
Doors
V
the
big
show
will
U.ga.1. W. Va.
bonug of ISd.OOl) to complete the line
MlHB IJIlle Lllloml of Oil Springs
by July lot and a strenuous effort Is
and 8 p. 0
Is horn IhlB week visiting relaUves will begin
being made to win this handsome exand friends.
urn. This line will open a Held
CHANOLERVILLE. KV.
Dr. W. J. Fitzpatrick Is In Florida
ot eicellenl coal, both domestic end
this week where he is looking
Now that spring is here tbe people
ig The roud Intersocte with the
: this tecllon have begun fanning
country oror,
' O. at Iho Mouth
of Beavor
la earnest
Wosr the Expert Blioo made b;
creek.
Dewey Pack of Dunlow. W, Va., Is
Tbonme Shoo Co., ot Charieston. W.
visiting itlatlves at this ptaC(
Ssmusl Davis sod Rev.
Arthur
CONLEY. KY.
Atthmey W. C, Wells, of Boon
Canin wuB B huBlnesa
8st.aiday. .

visitor bei
livea and attending church a
Hood Salurday «nd Sunday, where
MrJ and Mrs, John E. Buckinghai
Rev. Cbxrlea Wheeler of Magoffin
and tamlly were the Sunday guests
county and Arthur Greene delivered
of Mr. and Mrs. Dsn Davis.
excellent senuous.
/
Clean up end paint up time Is now
Geo. 'ff. Gibbs hsy begun work on
boro. Get busy and do a little work
VO school ntm/es at Sitka which he
hround y«r homo.
baa the contract build.
Dewey Robinson who Is employed
Mra Frant-<handler was visiting
at Helller, Ky., was vIslUng homeI Sant Chandler’s Saturday and Sunfolks boro lost week.
e sick list
George Murgell li
This Is a good time to kill the flies.
A By killed now will prevent a thous thU wee!:.
Luctna Chandler and Mrs.
and bothering you laterJ. K. Butcher ft Co., can supply you Henry Chandle* and vhildren,
visiting at Alford Chandler's Monday.
with all kinds of lead, fresh meal,
l>rof. Enoih Greene and his singing
groceries.
school class with some other friends
E. J. Evans haa reiuned from s
et at George Gibbs’ Sunday night
visit to Weoksbury and other towns
Id sang some good songa
"in that section.
Tslmagc Gibbs Is still working
Jiio. E. Buckingham and Chas. A. Ashland.
Kirk have returned ffom a visit U
Mr. and Mrs. Charles V.lieeler. 1
Leirbcr county on
and Mrs. Rusece Lemaster. Mr. alid
Mrs. Oeu. W. Cilbbs and 'daaghter.
T. J. Burton of Sip. V
JUes Wbeeler. J. H. ChJndter and
business this \ eek‘ and
Ro«:oe Paek were the dinner guei
The Herald olllco.
. Leo Le.naatur'B Sunday.
Mre.'M. A. Wells sod son Laby
Ut's cot forget Tbe Herald aa
Clarence, were the guests of Mru,
the best pso:r that can be read.
Jno. B. UecklngUam

wil) be higbor next year.

o^parenta. Ur. and Mr*. H. L. I
Attend the flag ralalng at PalnUTiUe Saturday. A large crowd
-pacM and there will be man
tores of entariealnmanL
John B.

Mr*. Janie Hager. Mies EdnsJIsger.
0 In Han'Udttaa
Hun
Ulas Thompson. *
Xast wetit shopping andi vufung relsUvea and trienda.
' Hr. and Mra. Jaa. W. Auxler hare
returned from
where Uiey suited^r. m»d Mra.
aarence Hager. JeTter report a

BALLOT. KY.

^

QnlM a numbtr from thl» plhoe at- .
tended church at RlcerUle Bunday.
Shell Trimble, the cattle merchanL
of BaltoL Phased through hero this
week.

-

..

Elbridge Falnflilld who has been In
Ohio St work has reinroed home.

Tbe Epworth League of tbe Kaye
‘
Memorial Church IbvHm you to Oialr'' . sreehly devotiuoal meetlag Friday
Qvefltag at CM. Rufus M. lUed U
Mar tor tbu meeting aad a

Ev«ry tire claims to be the lowest-cost-per-milc
tire.
If you knew the ..experience of any considerable
number of other tire users,
—that would help you decide which tire makes
good on the claim.
We don’t know about other makes of tires, but we
do know
—that motorists who have used United Statw Tires
continue to use them;
—that more and more motorists who used other
makes of tires are turning to United States Tires.
These two facte arc proved by the amazing sales
increases of United States Tires
—sales increases that are vastly greater than even
tlie greater patural increase in the number of automo*
biles this year over last
—which shov.s wHcrc tire service is.

Orace Conley who haa been rislt-

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Bailey si
Sonday evening at Bob Bailey's.
Born on tho i:ui last to Mr.
Mra Albert Pace a flue boy.
Mack Blair tbe saw mUI man of this
place, has moved to Burning Fork
be will saw a large quantity of
iUoo_, having
ordered a new- mill l<
n with,

A Tire lor Even
A’f.-d «f fritt
Ifiv•Kohbi'fhovi
•neyai C
Uta’

ytiited StatssTires

Dnilvrl Sloitt T.&M
(inj Tire Arettittiei
Have AU the Sterling
ll’arih eni Wear that
Hair VnUei Statre
Tirei Sufremt;

.Arg Oood-Tirgs

Church was held at tills place Sun
day with a targe crowd In attendance.
Mrs Henry .Ward and Miss Nancy
Penix visited their sister Mrs. Ernest
Wallers st Buffalo Sunday.
' i
James PonU took bis wife to i'Snton to tbe boapltal Saturday *
she will undergo an operation
appendicitis.
0 MoUett spent the wewk

BRIDGFORD

being ot-wsr w
u! coontry bei
nan Empire. I
publish tho fact that any one of for.
algn birth reilding among us Is entit
led to his property rights so long aa he
goes peaeesbir about bis business.
All pereons are noUfled that such
persons an not to be molested wta:
they remain peaceable and commit
sets against th'o conotry.
And such foreign born residents
ur country are admonished to et
dhcL themselves peaceably and net
Inflame tho pasaions of the people by
e unsxoellsd for buildOnly IS mlutss walk t^-nsy ^rt (
,doing'ai.y(hlnt er saying anything
Paintavllls. Near tbs dtpA
scalnst tbe Dnlisd SUtaa.
Also there are parsons among
>rn In other lands who have Ul
■ laaa than one-half - Pricea reaaenable and eeld •
e oath of alk-gtanoe to thU gevero.
ent and are loyal Americans. They
loUld be reapt-cted as soob.
Let our people reCraln from ,a>tgTy
Ordinary walk of IS mtixilaa
iblle discussion bl tbe war aad be
• arc th^l Paintsville wl
calm and cohsUeraie la our alUtuds. ttke yow to the p'alatFVlIle GrMled .
I a rallroDd dIvLalen
Bcheel er t« the banka.
Real eatata It the baaU
of all
oar MMntry.

Toumle Vanboosa wbo reslgued bU
geaUion at the stord on Millers Cfsek
at uumber five mine, has accepted a
poeltlca with the eton ot the NorthBnal Coal Company at Tbe^ka.

4

Addition to Town of Paintsville
always felMws the

OBO. W. BBBARB.
Sbariff et jbhnaon County.

BLACKO

Sta»d.

ii~r TJJa.

40 ADDITION TO THE TOWN OF PAINTSVILLE. IB THE
NEW TOWN IN PROCEBB OF CONSTRUCTION. AND LO.'
CA^ED JUST BEYOND THE COUNTY

Bv tkiWttewri*.

rrsrer^*.

BLACKQ MEDiaNE CO,
Per asm by n BAND TMCO CO,

OLD

PAINT

This tddlllen will never be I
HUFF town at we are ^J-bMctlng <

ROAD AND

ire with
bullfllng'
C. a O. RAILROAD. AND EXTENDING FROM
THE MAIN LINE OF
whifeh are reaseneble.
THE “Y" TRACK OF BAID ROAD TO PAINT CREEK.
THIS
YOND QUESTION THE MOST VALUABLE BUILDING GROUND TO M
POUND AROUND THE TOWN OF PAINTBVlLLt.

IT ADJOINS THE

RIGHT OF WAY OF THE C. * O. RAILROAD. BUT

THE

reel

‘ri.

Bey a heme where yeu can ms
handsome profit cn

your

Inve

V A REAL HOME BITE I
COMMUNITY WHERE

NEAREBT ENJOY.

HEALTHY

YOU

CAN

SURROUND

LOTS ARE

far" ENOUGH AWAY, 180 FEET FROM THE TRACKS. TO INGS.
ELIMINATE TI»E SMOKE, NOISE AND OTHER UNDESIRABLE FEA
Y MACADAM. :
TUBES OF THEt’rAIUIOAO; IT ALSO ADJOINS THE I

WHERE IS BRIDGFORD'
AODITIONI
The sddilkm U oc a macadanrisad
road tad lese than IM

COUNTY ROAO LEAbiNG FROM PAINTSVILLE

yarda

tram

paved streeta, being uparatad by tba

TlOH, AND ALSO tOROERS.OH MAIN PAINT CREEK THE EN.TIRE

bridge .wbb’h conneeu tb^ tea

LENGTH OP THE ADDITIOM.

man ef 4J'yeai-s of age who dose set'

THESE LOTS ABE THB ONLY ONES

Iwfilsh to toeato.

can be bought ih or near paintsville.

Any

owa a hoisa oeh look boA ever IBb
Paintsville has nios

THt«IICeS AI«,»«BMS OF.8ALB HAVE BEEN FIXED TO MEET
PrMUeally an the traBle of Jeh

hsmss. .gsed yean und readily ase where snoagb

'streeta. good

ew-eeunty paswa thU ^Nlaa.

hki time Into tbe pockets of land-

IN THE DEEDS WILL BcjgMd business, peed Senege. peed pee- lorda to bbvs paM for/ibome.

Erery

TO ERECT REPIOEHCES pie. paved sCraeU, aleetric Uphla,peed
BUILDING

LOTB-SIEE

DEPIRt TIHE'.IN WHICH ’County back of

Wt hpve seme niet heesM gelsg ap.

•••••••• t***

r ONE-FOURTH OF TMEjef

and peed preepaets

r make tbs sUrt you wHI -ui
reuri^

V

irrc THEIR NOTEB.FOR THE

TOTAI.

loBios* say womai everMsd. tUlli
wZaujMBt aalwa mihs IS vtlboi

BPAHNINO

FARM AND LIES BETWEEN THE NEW jjlACADAMIZED

TO COMPLETE THEIR PAYMENTS

good poauk*.

BRIDGE

CR#EK. THIS IB PART OF THE BOTTOM LAND OF THE

THE micB That

GOOD

n ftnler who U empVwad i

of Auxler vUlted ttjr
Varlle r
B. Fal(«hlM'a Saturiay . night i
Sdhday.

Experience Is the
Test of Tires

past seven weeks relumed home
londay. She reports a pleasant
Nelson Collins of Barnetts Creek,
and Ja'a. Rice, were the dinner guests
Of'jas. F. Rice Saturday.
Mrs. CUude and Mrs. Ross Salyer
ot Niles. Ky„ were'shopplng at
ore Satardai.
Mra. MIntle Spradlin of Oil SprUigs,
visited her son. WsUer, at this place
tbie week.
Caudill and daughters. Mollle
and Cynthia, were In ih
wd Saturday evetUng.
Jos. F. Rice and family
ito the property purchased of Jas.
. Rice.
Little Johnnie Pace while driving
J. C. Conlrlll was hero Wednesday
under a gate Saturday got b
and purchased a wagon load of <
braka-sUek c
Hobart Blanton of thle place
back end struck blM
In (be face
tella Pennington of Oil
Springs,
knocking him off the wagon
ere united In msnisge Thursday by
ionsly Injuring him.
er. J. D. Conley.
Both are popu
Riggs nalloy baa bought
lar young folks and we predict for
owned by Boon Power on Bear Tree
UHght tnturo.
while Boon'has boujfht a farm
le yonng folks In
the
bead of Bear I'ree-from Henry Blan
Springs section we^ present at
kenship.
wedding and everybody had a
Mr. Rowlett, a traveling salesman
r Bcu Wllliauson. of Ashland. Ky.
Several persons from this placo
and a Mr. Wilson a tobacco man, wen
attended eburch at Lllilo Point famt
calling on Ibc irercbanls of this place
Sunday.
Innoeet
>e last of the
Della Paco was a Sunday afternoon
BOONS CAMP.
iller at Green Adame’ as usual.

Sheriffs Prockmation to Forefgii.
^
Born Citizens

Butcher wants to soil it ti
less money. It It Is In ih.
or lead line lyou will And 1
eliors

petMloa ns dark
This will be good news to her man
tneuda to ’iDOW.Omt she wlD remal
la FalntsvmD tor awhile uM has

•'asa. KV.|
Mr. snd'Un. W..B. cjhdill of tbU
pisee. Tisitsd relatlTes st StnflordsvUU SUsrday and Sunday.
BBa OoUe was tbe aU night gnest
at G. W. lUce-a Saturday nlgh^
Jimmie-Htoe of this pUee has gone
to Ilunttnt.'ten. AV. Va, where be wiu
undergo an opmnUon lor appendielUa,

OF KENTUCKY. INCORPORATED.

Butfher will bey your corn i

Plant every foot of gronnd you can
thU year. It will be the best Invest-

in'AaUaiid.'KyV whore sh.
Aar^^bpeSlUi for ippe^diu.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHOJJJE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPATOT

highest prices.

I

We

i!
iiliftl
mi ii.
i. ml
i ll"1
p w' i pIp"®#

john White.
Crystal Palace Theatre. Berlin. Oeraiany. wllh a novel tandem
act;
Mile. Mllvo. with her stable ol high
school horses, recently a feature
trying to raise as mueb farm products
NEW COMPANIES.
the Follies Bergere, Parts. France,
and garden vegatablas as posslblf In
and. Oscar Lowande. the peerleat En
order to help flgbl (be
glish baroback Jlder. who turm
■nolher year,
from'the heck ot erne
Litleral passed
nlng horse to another. In the past H? Layno. Dallas Layne and B. C.
Suoday taking bis vrife's sUt^ to her
Layne.
Lowande haa only ..
father's. Bbe had been. spending
land and on the Continent. Altogeth
past week with her sistei
er there are mere than sixty,
'
»«*.v
s with the Cart 'Hagen-

If yon want a 83S0 Concoi
good as new. at half price,
write John V. Ward Pslotsvme. Ky.

Jack Astowood oOelsttlE,

,AYAWI TWEiva

THE I^RIDGFOAD REALTY (bo.
BROWN OR RALPH ST^^FFORD

J

